
THINGS SEEN AND
HEARD AT SGRANTON.!

WELCOME SHOWERS.W. O. W.
MONUMENT UNVEILED--BLILU1NGGOING ON-PERSONAL.
f 1. *» r>.. TL. ...1
peranum, may <£<.'.nie must welcomenews we can write is that we

have had refreshing rains during the
last week. The largest shower came

Friday, to the delight of everybody,
especially the farmers.

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock the
Woodmen of the World unveiled the
monument of Sovereign John E Godwinat High Hill church in the presence

of probably 50(1 or more people.After the usual ceremonies.
Superintendent of Education A H
Gasque made a strong address,
stressing the point of brotherly love,
our duty to one another and the
good of fraternal orders. His able
and thoughtful discourse was well
received by those present.

SnnHflv mornintr Rev .T W Truluck
filled his appointment at the Baptist
church here.
Dr L D Bass preached to a large

congregation Sunday night in the

Baptist church, taking as his text
Gal vi, 7-8.
Mr S J Kirby and Dr C H'Pate

left Monday to attend the meeting
of the Grand Lodge, K of P, to be
held at Aiken.

After visiting at Darlington, Miss
Helen Thomas is the guest of her
brother,Mr S C Thomas, here. She
expects soon to visit at Lake City,
after which she will return to her
home at Mouzon.

Saturday the Scranton and Cowardsbaseball teams played a double-
header at Cowards. The scores stood
9 to 2 and 5 to 0, respectively, in favor

of Scranton. The boys say they
are going to "close them out" on the
home diamond two weeks hence.

Miss Mayme Wallace left Sunday
for her home at Clinton, Tenn.

Misses Emma, Tanny and Ethel
Welch of Lake City spent Sunday in
town with their sister, Mrs T M
Creecy.
Mr J G Singletary visited in town

Sunday. "John" is "mixing drugs"
at Conway, but says he is soon com-
inrr Ko/>lf hnm»

Mr R M Cooper's store is now

completed and the owner will soon

put in a stock of goods "and be ready
for "biz".
The new Baptist church is nearingcompletion and services will be

held in it on the second Sunday in
June, it is hoped.

Dr Pate's drug store will be completedin a month and work will beginon Mr J M Parker's proposed
store to join Dr Pate's. This buildingwill;also be of brick.
The Methodist and Baptist Sun*l l *11 l.ij

oay-scnoois win noia a picnic at

Howie's Springs next Ffriday, the
30th inst. The committee having engagedtwo coaches, the picknickers
will be taken up by train No 80 and
brought back by No 47. A jolly
time is anticipated.
FEDERATION SCHOLARSHIPS.

___

Applications Most Be Filed Not
Later Than June 20.

The South Carolina Federation of
Women's Clubs offers the following

% scholarships: one at Winthrop College,value $104.00 and free tuition;
one at Uonfederate Home college,
value $100.00; one at Limestone College,value $50.00; one at Coker College.value $50.00; one at Training
School for Kindergartners, given
by the South Carolina Kindergarten
association, value $100.00. These
scholarships are for four years, with
the exception of the one at the TrainingSchool for Kindergartners,
which is for two years.

These scholarships are awarded by
competitive examination and are not
open to any one who has attended
college before, unless there is no

other applicant. Applicants must
i>e over fifteen years of age.

Applicants must have the endorsementof the president or some officer
of a club belonging to the Federa-;
tion. No application will be receiv-'
ed after June 20.

For further information, address,
Mrs Frank B Gary,
' Chairman of Education,

Abbeville, S C.

The County Record SI i year.
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REV. S. A. NETTLES IN SCRAP.

Slaps Face ol Another Minister
--Charges to be Preferred.

Spartanburg, May 20: .Bev Ste-
phen A Nettles, member of the
South Carolina Methodist conference
and publisher of the Southern ChristianAdvocate at Greenville, was the
jji iuti;jai in a ucai'stia^ in mjc icai

of Wofford College Monday morning
when he exchanged blows with Rev
J B Chick, an ordained preacher of
the Methodist church and senior
classman of the Wofford Fitting
school. It was at 8:30 o'clock, and,
so far as can be learned, there were

only two witnesses to the affair, A
0 Darby and John Dean, college
boys. These.it is said.will be used to

exonerate Mr Chick of the blame of
the transaction, should the district
conference,which meets this week at

Woodruff, probe the matter.
Mr Chick is pursuing his studies

at the fitting school in an effort to
fit himself for the pulpit, an applicantof which he became when he
successfully passed the examination.
As a side-line he is steward at the
White House, which is situated on

Cleveland street in the rear of the
college. The building is the property
of Mr Nettles, who, it is said, came

nmr )-a QnartanVinrop to AVPr
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the rent account and to make furtherContracts. There was a misunderstanding,known only to the participants,when, it is said,Mr Nettles
accused Mr Chick, who is by trade a

painter, of having given his brother
an underhand deal in reference to
some paints. Mr Chick is said to
have denied the charge, when Mr
Nettles said, "Well, when you insult
my brother you insult me," and Mr
Chick, turning his head, was slapped
on the side of his face, leaving, it is
said,an ugly mark from the contact)
sustained with the spectacle frames
worn by him. After the disillusionmentwas passed, it is said Mr Chick
gave Nettles a short talk in real earnest

as to the ethics of their high
calling. It is said Mr Nettles refused

to make any apologies and Mr
Chick asserts that his friendship
with the offending divine will cease

and that he will not renew his contractfor the next session. After
the affair Mr Nettles left for Greenville.
Mr Nettles had a quarrel about a

year ago with R D Blowers, managerfor the Southern Bell Telephone
company, over a telephone bill and
st.uck him.

Rev A J Cauthen, presiding elder,
declares that he will present charges
against Nettles at the next meeting
of the conference.

WoDderful Skin Salve.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve is known

everywhere as the best remedy made
for all diseases of the skin, and also
for burns,bruises and boils. Reduces
inflammation and is soothing and
healing. J T Sossaman, publisher of
thp Nows nf flnrnplins- N f!_ writes
that one box helped his serious skin
ailment after other remedies failed.
Only 25c. Recommended by KingstreeDrug Co and M L Allen, adv

At Calgary, Alberta (Canada), on
Saturday of last week, after two
minutes of a proposed ten-round fisticbout, Luther McCarty was killed
by a blow from the fist of his opponent,Arthur Pelky. Pelky has been
exonerated by the authorities.

Most Prompt and Effectual Cure for
Bad Colds.

When you have a bad cold you
want a remedy that will not only
give relief, but effect a prompt and
permanent cure, a remedy that is
pleasant to take, a remedy that containsnothing injurious. Chamberlain'sCough Remedy meets all these
requirements. It acts on nature's
plan, relieves the lungs,aids expectoration,opens the secretions and restoresthe system to a healthy condition.This remedy has a world
wide sale and use,and can always be
depended upon. Sold by all dealers,
adv

Decoration day tomorrow.

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together, and
until tne last lew years was supposeu to oe incurable.For a great many years doctors pronounced
it a local disease and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure it with local
treatment,pronounced it incurable. Science has
proven Catarrrh to be a constitutional disease,and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure.manufactured by F J Cheney
& Co, Toledo. Ohio, is the only constitutional cure
on the market. It is taken internally in doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any case it fails
to cure. Send for circulars and testimonials. Ad*
dress: F J CHENEY & CO.

Toledo. O,
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation, ndv

I "I Am Well" I
II writes Mrs. L R. Barker, rajI of Bud, Ky.t "and can do I

all my housework. For H
|] years 1 suffered with such B
El pains, I could scarcely |||J stand on my feet After I
9 three different doctors had
U failed to help me, I save p
ICardui a trial. Now, 1 feel K

like a new woman." K

ICARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
I A woman's health de-

pends so much upon her [3
delicate organs, that the k
least trouble there affects [£
her whole system. It is ||
the little things that count,
in a woman's life and H
health. If you suffer from H
any of the aches and H
pains, due to womanly
weakness, take Cardui at H
once, and avoid more seri- H
ous troubles. We urge m

L.Stackley Named as Postmaster

Washington, May 23: . Among
nominations sent to the Senate todayby President Wilson was that of
Joseph M Poulnot to be postmaster
at Charleston. Mr Poulnot's nominationhas been expected and was recommendedby Representative Whaleyand the two South Carolina Senators.It is not thought there will
be any delay in confirmation'.
The President also nominated

Louis Stackley to be postmaster at

Kingstree, S M Ward at Georgetown
and JuliuslF Way at,Holly Hill.

THIS IS CERTAIN.

Tbe Proof That Klngstree Readers Cannntflonv
UUI UliUJi

What could furnish stronger evidenceof the efficiency of any remedythan the test of time. Thousands
of people testify that Doan's Kidney
Pills have brought lasting results.

Grateful endorsements should
prove undoubtedly the merits of this
remedy. Years ago people right in
this locality testified to the relief they
had derived from the use of Dean's
Kidney Pills. They now confirm
their testimonials. They say that
time has completed the test.

J A Turner, 114 E Palmetto St,
Florence, S C, says: "I am willing
to verify my former endorsement of
Doan's Kidney Pills that I gave in
March,1908. I have had no need of
a kidney medicine since,as the benefitI got has been permanent. My
back ached a great deal and I had
oViom oknntinor noina mv
OUUI yjj OtlW (/Ml4«w vw» vwqy mm-mJ

loins. There were other symptoms
of kidney trouble and finally I was

led to tret Doan's Kidney Pills. They
quickly removed the trouble, benefitingme in every way."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.

and take no other. adv.

When you want us to change the
address of your paper it will save

lots of trouble to name the old
as well as the new postoffice. Please
bear this in mind. tf

No. Six-Sixty-Six
This it a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six dotes will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

WATTS & WATTS
THE KIN6STREE JEWELERS We

keep on hand everythingto be found in an
up-to-date jewelry house
Repairing and engraving
aone witn neatness ana
despatch. :: As home
dealers, guaranteeing
quality and prices,

We Solicit Your Patronage.
Near the Railroad Station.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
THE VIAXOND UBAND. A

Ladle*! Ask your Drunlat for A\Kd Cbl.ehee-ter'e lllumnndTlrundZ^\
.mCkll l'lila in Btd and field n;etalUiSSm/H-v boxes, sealed with Bin* Rlliboo. \/

1*1 9^ w] l'nko no other. Bur of roar
"

17 ~ flr »ranliiL AskforClCl^ lfrA-TEHSI W Jf DIAMOND BRAND FILLS, forW
\V B years koownas Best. Safest, Always RetUbteA.r SOU) BV DRUGGISTS EVERVWHERf
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Wedding Presents
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to Suit Everybody, I
r Spoon to a $600 Chest of Silver. x

"X G1LASS. i
fore been so large and varied as at T

LTGr SETS ?
chorn and Ivory Handles. X
D BRONZES. *

u before purchasing elsewhere.
-A.S <£zCO., 11
tEWELERS, I ;

Charleston, S. C. 1

JSPECTORS *

/>wn and Western Railroad and
ited Street Railroad. X

f.

m I
THE ONLY SAFETY ,|Jfor a man with limited capital is insur- j B
ing. With a policy of Insurance in the M
Kingstree insurance,Real Estate & Loan Co.
you can do as^'ero did, viz: ITe fiddled /P fl
while Rome burned, because he had a H
policy of Insurance and knew he could B
riot lose much. Let us give you rates, B

(ingstree Insurance, Real Estate & Loan Co
R. N. Speigner, Manager.

F I R El i
1866 1913. M

I am pleased to -.1
announce tomy old >1
patrons and th e I
public at large that 1
After the lOth inst. |

1 will be fully pre- |pared to carry on gthe practice of I
DENTISTRY I

in all its depart- ,jments. M
Call on me if you ]

want . 1
t First Class WorK >1
& Prices to Suit. #

A. M. Snider.
Mice over 6aab!e & Jacobs' Dreg Store,

Opposite The Record Office. I

Hie National House,
266 Meeting Street, flHH

CHARLESTON, S. C.
I

Rates reasonable; centrally located on w

two car lines; parties wishing to go to
the Island daily find it to their advantageto go to The National; ten minutes
walk to the boat; special rates to par!p*and families. MRS WB OELAND.
j-29-tf Proprietress.

=

Acetylene Lighting 4
Systems

To thiose who contemplatethe installation of
a system of Acetylene
Gas Lights for their
store buildings,churches
school-houses or dwellings,we will be pleased ^

to show our line of gen- ^
/

erators and fixtures and /
and prices for complete
installation. All work
guaranteed.
Hamer-Thompson Company

Kingsfree, S. C. 1

Why Scratch?H
a "Hunt'sCure"is gut ' HHB

anteed, to stop mpermanentlycure tha^HHH
terrible itching. It is ^HjHcompounded for that HHM
purpose and your money
will be promptly refunded ^^9
WITHOUT QUESTION ^ J
if Hunt's Cure fails to cure
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring
Worm or any other Skin

Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or bv mail
iirect ifhe hasn't it Manufactured only by
1.8 RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., SRtrmao.Tn*

_ iFor Weakness and Loss of Appetite 1
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, driw out
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic
and sure Appetiser. For adults and children. 50c.

tiiamL v.3S


